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• 
CQURSES ON- CITIZENSHIP 
TO BE HELD HERE SOON 
- . 
Plan Origin'\ing with Miss Park 
H •• Support of Local Club •. 
Noted Spe.kers.Scheduled 
HON. FLORENCE ALL!'N TO TALK 
A con[erence fur "studying and discuss­
ing some of the political problems that are 
facing the country" will be held at Bryn 
Mawr on the week-end of April 6 and 7. 
This conference. which. was originally sug­
gested by Prcsident Park. is Itcing ar­
ranged by the joint efforts of the College. 
the Women's Clubs on the. Main Line, 
Three short courb followed by ro�nd­
table discuuions and luncheons with 
spt:.akers are the main items of the pro­
gramme. Two of the courses will be 
given by Bryn Mawr professors. Thc first, 
uPresent Political Problems," will be: given 
b)' Dr. Charles G. Fenwick, Profes.sor of 
Political Science; and that on "Platforms 
and Policies of Politial Parties." by Dr. 
William Roy Smith, Professor of History. 
The third sptaker is Professor William 
Rogers of Columhia Uni\·ersity. 
Judge Florence Allen of Ohio. the only 
woman on any State Supreme Cqurt. will 
speak at lu'nchcon on Safurday in lhl! 
Gymnasium. Among the other speakers 
are MTI. F. Louis Slot de (Caroline McCor­
mick, '96). Chairman of the endowment 
drive and on the National Board of the 
Le:ague of Women Votera, and Mrs.. Oli\'er 
Straehey. who is on the secretariat or the 
League of Nations. and who ran for par­
liament at a candidate of Ihe lndependent 
Party. She did graduate work in AJryn 
Mawr in 188'1. 
Graduates and Undergraduates to tbe 
number of fifty will be admitted to the 
course at hal f price. $1.50. These special 
student tickets must be purchased before 
5 P. M. on'Thuraday, April S. from Mrs. 
Chadwick Collins. Taylor Hall. Tickets 
for the luncheons 011 I�riday and Saturday 
may be purchased by all students who wish 
to attend. These. tickets are $1.50 each. 
thf! cost price of the luncheon •• aDd must 
also be purchased before Friday,' April '6, 
5 P. M .•. from Alrs. Cbadwick _ Collins. 
Tteleets r . Friday evening. $.50, are pay-
abIe_al the\f'-
, . . 
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� FRESHMAN SHOW-FIFI FINDS IT 
DERGRADUATE CURRICULUM COMMITIEE 'SUBMITS REPORT FRESHMAN �OW TAKES OF GENERAL STUDENT OPINION ON EXISTING SYSTEM AlJDIENCETO "NEW FRANCE" 
Two Years Work in Department Chosen as Major Supplement..! by 
Twenty Hours of Correlated Subjectsand Tested by Final Compre. 
hensive Examination to Replace Present Group System 
By Limiting Scope Come. Near 
Perfection-Color Scheme 
Skillful and Delicate • 
nlC� Undergraduate Curriculum Commit­
tee, in drawinjl: up its- suggestion, for re­
vision. in the prescnt curriculum, has tried 
10 embody-in 50 rOlr as Rcmcd possible­
the opinion of lite majority of stlldent'� It.. 
was impossible to include all suggestions 
given to the committee, but an effort was 
made to find the general trend of student 
opinion: and to direct proposed �hanges 
along those lines. 
head of '"the department should take 
into account the student's individual WIGGIN T. HAS PURE CHARM. 
First. it is felt tbat the I)rescnt group 
system is unsatisfactory in that there ap­
pears to be no thoroughly cOl1sistcnt prin­
ciple on which it is ponihle to base groups: 
and in th�existUI� system of Majors ghc� 
the student k'nowletIRe. nOI -of a suhjec 
not of a method. but ralher of course. 
which lire di\idcd int.o "metter pieces, 
and which lack the conlinuity and correla­
tion that more :ro{h anced work should de­
mand of il5 sllulents� 
Secondly, it is felt that required. work 
should he cut 10 a minimum. Knowledge 
in certain subjC'Cts should he demanded of 
everyone. but the present number of hours 
dCVtlted to rcquirc.d...coufSei is too great. 
Thirdly, there is a desire for )Creater 
elasticity in the existing schedule. and in 
the arrangement of houTS for individuals' 
work Too often is a student forced. he­
caliSe of some mechanical reason. away 
rrom the subjccts in which she is inler­
ested. into a course used to fill in. 
ComplfPhenllv. to Te.t Major Work' 
A. Sin«' the preHnt group..lyMcm dlXJ.n� 
seem to satisfy the aim of major work. 
that is. the masterT. within certain lim­
its. of some field o( knowledge, giving 
the student habits of reflection and in­
dependmt thinking\ we suggest the fol­
lo,>"injl pial} ,.I a possiM� remC(il: 
I. A choice of one Major «(o\'�rinK 
twenty (20) hoUTS' or twO (2) yeau' 
work in one subject) with which is 
to be corr'tlated a minimum of 
twenty (aJ) houra' worlc in subjects 
advised by .. the hnd of the depart­
ment in which the student has elected 
• 
ability and interesls as they bear on 
her elected Major. The first year of 
Ihc--M'allOr work (corresponding to 
the prellent Minor) shtft.lId be covered 
more by the lecture system th:tfl the 
last; which sho·uld be spent in indi"id· 
lIal and independent work with group 
discussions' taking the placeotr more 
furmal dan-room work, In thi, last 
y.ear shouhl comc,...Ihe organiz;.Itioli 
of material in pteparation for the 
filial comprehensl\'c examination to 
� he ,.";\'en al the comJlletion or th'e 
4 Senior year. ami co\'cring the field 
of the student's Major and correlated 
work. This examinatiol'} shoull' he 
set by a committee formed from the 
different departments. and should be 
the only examination taken by the 
student at the end of her Senior 
year. 
If a siudent should 50 plan her 
work as. to be taking uncorrelated 
elective cour� in her Senior yt:ar. 
she should not be fCquired to take a 
final e�aminalion in those elective 
subjects. 
I. The ctlnlmittce feds that Compre­
hellsi,'cs for .. II students arc more 
ad, isahle tha na $Ystell1 of honors 
because Comprehenlives would ini­
tiate for the college a new Syslem of 
sludy. wKich would necessitate from 
aLstudmTs learning of a subject rath· 
er than. o-f courses: whereas an hon­
ors system would touch only a mi­
nority of Sludents. and I.ve the 
bulk of the college unCamiliar with 
this syntMsizing type of work "hich 
is now felt to he lacking. There 
would sull ht- ample opportunity for 
the exceptional per5Of1 to excel. The 
The poorer student would gain 
much under this system, through 
reports and work during the seme&­
ler, and e\'en though she fell down 
somewbat ia the Comprehensive. abe 
ClOW'11lfOIl!:D ON' PAct 2 _,j .. .major work. The Advice of the 1 __ _ 
(S(lcriofl)l rOlttribulrd by /), Maervc, 'Z3) 
Freshman shows are Quite the most 
transient affairs in the world. Qne is 
createtl. for a short nighl we see tm- culor 
of it :'lI1d hear the music and thell it vall­
ishes forever. like a city in the clouds "hich 
the wind blow; away, \ c may search the 
th,eatres of EurOlle ami A�ia, bllt it is prac­
tically certain that wc will IIc\'cr COll1e 
across th:it particular Freshman show 
aga!D. This is the "cry law of Freshman 
"hows. a gracious ia'\\' in general, hut last 
Saturday most unkind. 
The aass of 1926 has gi, en 11.$ some­
thinK ",hich in its finish and charm came 
dehghtrully nearJICrfeetion. They did not 
attempt to do too much.or to do what they 
did do, (or too long a time, which was 
wise in them. The mot1lcnt the curtains 
parted on that scene in the Cafe du En­
fants, fulfilling the promise but lately made 
in the curtain-song-"We Will Brirfg Yuu 
New .. �rance, .. the note of the show was 
struck. It wa.! OIIC Qf skill and delica? 
and a happy art which docs not o�erdo, 
Tn he lOore cobercte in this desct\etl 
praise. tfie first thing which was e\-ident 
wall the de\'er sccnery. So well done as 
to appear simJlIe. Simultaneous with an 
appreciation of the setting came an intense 
1)leasnre at the color scheme, which was 
rendered ponible by the master hand. prob­
ably handl, who conceived of and pouped 
the cpstumel. rrlhe show had neycr at­
tempted anything more 'than the. first sixty 
seconds, and if those actors and the on6 
who were. to come I)ad done no more than 
wander dumb across the stage fur the re­
mainder of the e,'eniIlK. the pageantry of 
it "'ould still have Ilttn su{fM:ienl charm. 
E¥.lIettt Dancing. 'nt.,..peTMd 
The action began. and il was soon as-
4urfll that there was nd plot, but then. there 
ne\yr is. The jokes were intensely loal 
alld the real humor lay. not in such ptr­
petrauons � "My picture is called the soul 
OOHTtN'UED Ol'f PACE 2 
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GOAL REACHED IN DRJVE 
FOR BATES HOUSE FUNDS 
tJr:iDERGRADUATE CURRICULUM COMMITTEE SUBr,tITS REPORT 
. - OF GENERAL STUDENT OPIONION ON EXiSTING SYSTEM • 
IMPORT�P4T TENNIS · SCHEDULJ 
ANN6uNCEO FOR AFTER 
EASTER With Rocke£eller heading the list or 
contributions f rom the halls the one 
thousand dollar lO'a1 sct for the Dales 
I-Ioust Drh-e was 'reached and paned 
Ipl w�k. The Freahmen, who sold 
their poIlers at auction' belw� the 
acts of F.rcshman Show, raised the last 
$JOO nterlllary to complete the fund. 
The amounts pledged are liS follows: 
I{ockdeller : . . . . . . . . . • . . •  $213.75' 
Radnor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 107.50 . 
Ptmbroke·F.ut . . . . . . . • • .  204.00 
Pembroke·Wclt .. . . . .. . .. 149.00 , 
Merion . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .  71.50 ' 
Denb,gh . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 112.00 
Poslen sold 1.,1 Freshmen 3JO.QO 
Total .. . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $1187.15 
• 
MISS FRIJLINCK'S BOOK FAVO RABL'Y 
REVIEWElJ 
Dutch Oraduat. Student Edit. Old 
Manuecrlpt 
Wilhcmina P. Frijlinck, tht Dutch grad· 
uate .tudenl who iJ studying here under A. 
Dr. Chew and Dr. Drown, has tdited from 
the rnanuKript and vwiuen an introduction 
and notes 10 the T"oged, of Si" )oh" VOlt 
Old,,. Barnav,Jt, an anonymous Eliza­
btthan ·play which has been judged by 
students both here and abroad as a work 
of great scholarship and distinction. 
Various papers have reviewed Miss Frij­
linck'. work favorably. 
The Literary !)upplc.menl-o[ the London 
Times for Ottembt[ 31, 1922, said in a 
review of Miss Frijlinck's work thilt it i� 
,"an eJihausth'e study of the play, lKIurces, 
author.hip, characters, .... d place in dr .. -
matic history and all else that anyone cuuld 
poUibly want to know." It further says 
that Miss Frijlinck had "special ad\"antages 
for the study of the documents of Ihis 
episode of Danisb hislor� and a good 
�uipment of knowledge of our EJiz:abethan 
drama." 
"It is appropriate that we. should have 
10 thank a Dutch studmt for a detailed 
and trustworthy edition," says the S�IC' 
toto" of January 6, 1923. "It is one of th,­
editor's greatest sef\·ices," adds the Spu-
101/1", "that she has deciphered for us the 
numerous pusay:el of the play which were 
altered or obliterated at the command of 
the Muter of Revels." 
. 
The Literary Review of the NnCJ Yo"A 
Ew"i"D Posl for February 24, 1923, say .. 
that Misl Frijlinck's "knowledge of Dutch 
sourcel has enabled her to identif,r the 
materials employed by the author, and hel 
protracted study at the British Museum ha� B. 
resulted in what will doubtless long be ac­
cepted as the mOlt authoritative statement 
of the arcunlStam:el of the play's pro­
duction and the sctne-by-t«ne partition of 
its authorship." 
Dr. Chew, of Dryn Mawr, in the March 
iune of Atodt"" UMgtuJQt NoflS, writes .• 
"Mis..- FrijlinclCs study of the atl lhe.tic; 
value of the play and of its historical value 
are c.xhaultivt and admirable. It is in the 
bUer section that Ihe most showl the ad­
vantage that lhe POSSUsel of being a Dutch 
woman. The whole. subject il more clear!) 
before her mind than would be possihle ill 
the Ca5t of a foreigner and Ute is bettef 
able to judge the achievements of the Eng· 
lish drama."_ 
"Her note. are scholarly, suwnd, and 
relice.nt--occasio,!:Uly perhap!li, too reticenl 
• 
. 'A new horior has come to Misl trij· 
linck's hook. 'ih� t-:nglish Auociation of 
which EdmOnd Gosse is prtsidtnl, has 
--..ked Mia Frijlindc 10 Knd them a copy 
• of Mr book that they may re\·iew it in 
the book ihcy arc t.bortly to bring out: 
"Year's Work in EngHih Studies 1922-23." 
Before sbe undertook this enormous task 
which won hc.r Iler doctor's degree. MiS! 
Frijli-=k did ber preliminary Itudy in th� 
aivcnhics of Amsterdam. Zurich. and 
Keidelbut', 111 LondOII she did the actual 
work r�' lhe oriciuI .Mnuscript in tht 
IlriWh 101_ • 
Q)NnNUlD no., PACE 1 A tennis schedule, regulating the 
time lor each team to Illay, will go 
should">CJ!iven her degree. provided 
.. he':. ?ther work hal been average� 
4That ii, the granting of 'a degrct: 
should not hinge entirely upon the 
passing of the Compreben.ive, but 
other work ShODld also be taken into 
accounl • The granting of the de­
gree with honor, .ctc., however, 
should depend 011 the ability shown 
in the Comprehensive. As for lhe 
fact that .the Comprehensive Ex'amin­
alian may be. a mechanical nt:vise 
sUPcr-imposeIJ upon a system already 
too mechanical, the committee feels. 
_that the type 0 fwork thai will be 
necessary to past .uch an examina­
tion will tend to do awa1' wi-W the 
mechaniCiJ of quinel and finals j and 
since, after all, the Comprehensive 
rl!quires a knowledge of a subjcct 
rather than of a coursc, it il valuable , and lhould be tried. , 
Work to B. Chlng.d 
We suggot the following rl!qllired suJ,. 
jects: 
• 
1. Two (2) yean of English-3l hours. 
1. One (I) year of Science, except (or 
, those majoring in Science-IO hou"" 
3. One (I) year of Hiltory as it is no'" 
given in J..·finor-IO hours, 
4. One (I) year of Philosophy and 
Psychology-IO hours. 
Thil 'Would make a total of 6fty 
(50) hours o( required work:. Were 
it possible to condense material g1\'en 
in r�uired courscs into h:wer hOllr 
requirements, thereby "@'h'ing more 
houn 'out of the total one hundred 
and twenty (lal) free for EJectives, 
Majors, and Correlating Subjects. 
the' committee would urge it. 1n 
In suggesting the required work the 
- committee is guided by the opinion 
that there arc certain lubjtcts about 
which e\'ery college graduate, regard­
It'ls of her Mapor work, should have 
at least a cursory knowledge. Thi!li" 
rl!quired work Ihould be completed 
preferably by the end of Sophomore 
year, and ncceullIiI), by the md of 
Junior. This extra year should he 
given to. those who wish to plan their 
-l"OUfSel so as to be able 10 do post­
major wQrk, which. in many caseS 
in the existing arrangement, cannot 
be taken until the completion of the 
Major. There should be absolutely 
no required work done in the Senior 
year. 
We suggest the following changel in 
the rqJuired work as now given: 
1. English. 
(a) General Considerations. • 
(i) The present system of al­
ternating semesters of Compo­
sition and Literature seems 10 
us to be the best plan; for a 
combination of the two. into a 
a three hour and a' two hour 
cour� would mean, it see.nled 
• to the committ�e, a diffusion of 
attention whicvould result in 
the loss of the best that is 
now gained from the courses as 
they are separated. 
(ii) Thcre i, in college a 
wide differ�ce Qf opinion as �.� 
the two year Ttquirement in 
English. Some feel, particularly 
thoK majoring in Kicnce, that 
a two year courlt is too much, 
and tbn' want but ooe year of 
rcquirett English. The commit­
tee feetl that the value. of the 
Englilh course lies, on the one 
hand, in its first-band acquaint­
ance with English literature, 
which we, as English-speaking 
, people, should have as a back­
ground, and. 0 nthe other hand, 
in ill giving the: ability to or­
lJuiz:e material and to appreci­
ate sood writing. Traiaing in 
this canaot be too thorough, and 
-
• 
thcrC£ore we suggest. kccpinll into ,eff�t during the tcn days after 
• 
the. h�o-y�ar rcqu,irement with the Easter \'acalion, before match 
the followmg changes: games begin on the IJith of April. • 
(h) Literature Coutle .. We sUY:Kcst: All team, helow the fir'st and second 
, .. 
, 
< 
• 
(i) 'A change of enlphalis in may usc the courts in the. afternoon 
the Tate';al give-.. spending leu between 1.45 and 4 o'clock, signing up 
time on the literature. up to for forty-five minute periods. From 
Chaucer, and Ius time. on 4 to 6 o'c\ock the first and 5tCond 
Shiakespn.re, especially on the teams will have .the courts (of heur 
plays made ramiliar ,it schue.». periods. The tennis couru have been 
In this way it would be pos- auigned io classel by lot, though this 
�ibre to bring the courie lJP to' . doci not mean that other people may 
., flirly modern authors and not use a particular court, the players 
works. of the class which holds it will have 
(ii) Doing awl)' with the the right to put them 'Off. In the 
man,.. w�kly quiuel, and sul� morning they will be free to �,'eryone . 
.!ttituting for them more repor.ts, Coaching in the gymnasium will coh-
chosen by the. student from tinue. 
topics suggcsted by the reading. ., 
(iii) Reducing the number of 
lectures to three hours a week. 1!I2J 
1924 
1925 
1921\ 
V ARSITV COUII'rS 
gASKET BALl. FIFJ.D • 
..... ...... ," ...... Courts 2, 4 
...... ............ Court' J, 5 
..... ,." .......... Courts 7, 8 
. . . . . . .  , . . . • . . . . . . . Courts 1,6 
I f there arc but three hours 
of lecture a week, one of the 
I� free hours would be de­
\'oted ot 'Imall. grQUp diltus­
sions with the profeS30r. ' 
�-.------------� 
(it') An a'dvllnced standing 
examination Ihould be offered 
in the literature eourst: for 
those who,. by virtue of good 
school training or wide upcri­
mce, would be. oMlle to paIS it. 
The 'examination in this case 
should. be inclusive or all the 
reading, _ and the candidate 
should be required to' sign a 
reading list. 
F RESHMAN SHOW TRANSPORTS 
AUDIENCE �O NEW FRANCE 
-- CONTINUED noM PAGI!'" I 
(II) Composition Course. We Sllggest: 
in palling," "say rather, the soul in flunk­
ing,"-:but in such things as the really winy 
'Iance of the three orange-smcc.ked artists, 
whOle very abandon poue!l.sed a delightful 
..suf>iety. The whole pcr[ormance was in­
terspersed- with such charming interludes 
as the dance of the Rower-girls and their 
dapper grey-suited swains, excellent toe 
dancing by"Laura Laidlaw, and the enchant­
ing tango danced by Martha Talcott as the 
Cafe Chanteuse and the artist Lesage, Anne" 
Kiesc-welter, .... hO made the'most intriguinK 
of Rudolph V.alentinQS. Both dancers ",ere 
exceptionally gracciul and moved as (lne 
person through the difficult steps, meriting 
the loud applause and their encore. Helen 
Drown, as Fifi Fauxpas, was entirely cap­
tivating, to the audience and to one Wiqin 
T. Quingue, the part taken by Winniircd 
Dodd. Wiggin was perhaps the moSt lova­
ble character in the whole cast, and pes· 
seISed of "ihe greatest amount of thai in­
definable and bverworkcd quality, 'pnre 
charm. From the moment when he sat at 
the table in his light blue smock and began 
to sing, "I wish I had all Paril to give 
to you," to Marietta Bilter's delightful ac­
companiment on the harp, the' spcJI was cast. 
(d) 
(i) Doing away with the final 
exa_mination and requiring in­
Mead- another long paper, We 
(eel that a final long papir, in 
..... hith the principles of .... riting 
gained from the coune art: 
demonstrated, would show bet­
ler than, a hastily written ex­
amination what a student has 
rained from the course. We 
We feel that here is one in­
!'tance. in which we. may hene­
ficially do away with the me<­
chanics of an examination. 
Diction, We suggest a change 
in the organization df the Dic­
tion coune, now on too indefin­
ahle a hasis, so that it may be 
put on a par with other suhjects 
required for a degree. We 
suggest: 
(I) A .", ... 1 1«1 ... ;n Ih, 
beginning, explaining the. princi· 
pies and use of "Exercises in 
Articulation," 
(ii) Smaller and more regu­
lar clas.sts where there' would 
bt more individual attentiQn, 
'And where the clement of prac­
tire would show more clearly. 
.$0 thaLther.t would be a more 
'tangiNe basis for marking. 
• Z. Scinmce. 
(a) We luggest that those Itudcnts 
majoring in Science be allowed 
to substitute for the required 
5cience fi\·c (5) hours of post' 
major work in their Science. 
We also !uggcst that those Itu­
dents majoring in a M:iencr. 
o�her than that on which the.y 
tnter«l, be required to take five 
hours of post-major work in 
that major scimce. 
HI,tory to '''pplant Latin 
3., History. This courlC should consilt 
of the: presmt Minor History ,urYey 
coursc, 
(a) We wish History requirttl be-
cause: j 
(i) Minor Hiltory co\'ers 
material which i. of the utmost 
\'alue as a backgTound for all 
other studies. and 'tVhich should 
� part of the Imowledge of 
every college pduate. 
CONTINUO ON PAGE .. 
• 
The "light blue smock "-on that hangs a 
tale. Perhaps we are too much bound by 
the precedent of symbolization, but could 
there be a hidden meaninr in the preser­
\'ation of 1924 in a scarlet gown, and 1925· 
in the ahove. light blue smock? Or il it the 
mere whim of the designer which :¥lows 
of no slIch Aagrant error u the meaningful 
distribution of color? 
V.,.. Lib,.. Poet and .... I. Pr.r,.d 
Barbara Sindall as the Ven Libre poet 
whQ "knew a lot about the art of attraCtin, 
women," was convincing in her animated 
'"Omposition of lines like "my soul turnl to 
wall paper and dances li1ce moth-eaten 
whiskey bottle ... " and in her tender praise 
.,f Fifi, "my goldfish is a lot like you," 
the three bookmm were exceptionally good. 
In horror we heed" their warning to "look 
at us thr« and do not bt, a dusty, mUlly, 
'(rcasy grind." Rosie the: concierge, with 
he.r energy, knitted socks grumbling like 
streaked lightning in what we know to be 
,<enuine French, was a truly brilliant lpot 
in the eve.ning. 
Stupid as it may seem, it is difficult to 
';nd a Auitable number of thinga about 
whkh any averagdy nalty-tempered eritic 
-ould be hitter. Of course, the lines were 
not worthy of Don Marquis, nor yet of 
Vachel Lindsay. The: ending of each act 
wal' noticeably poorer than the beginning. 
But these discrepancies vanish before the. 
excclltnce. of the perfonnance l! a whole. 
the spirit with which it was �Iayed, and 
the skill wilb whkh it was �uced.. Th� 
Q)Nn"UItD OM PAc(l 3 
". 
• 
• 
10' 
• 
.... CHANGE IN REQUIRED EXERCISE 
• A DOPTE D BY THE ATHLETIC BOARD 
.---
Only Thr.. Baeketball Gam.. to a. 
Held, Nut Winter 
Changes In the Tufu governing exercise 
requirements for Juniors and SelJiors. the 
indoor hasket ball schedule, and .the regu4 
lalion that school alumnae may not play, 
as a tum, against their school .h�ams, were 
adopled at a meeting of the Board of the. 
Athletic Auociation ..... ith President Park, 
Dean Bonlic:ou, and Mts! Appld>«, held on 
Friday, M.arch 23, 
The d«iaions reached were: 
I .  School Alumnae may Ilia), against 
their own school teams pro\·jded they call 
Ihansclves an Alumnae Tum and nOI a 
Styn Mawr Team. 
II. It was d�cided lo'ha\'c: only three in· 
door basketball games next year, with 
teams in the immediate neighborhood. in 
oP'der that the Bryn Mawr Athletic: Asso­
. ciation could Ilay sufficienr expenses, 
F RESHMAN SHOW TRAN8PORTS 
A U DIENCE TO NEW FRANCE 
COMTINUI'.D P1IOM "ACE 2 
winged liOlt, 1926's future "lascot, pel, and 
ddender, may consi(ler him!\df fortunate 
in btil1g Ihe inct'lIIive for this ,most extc:l;. 
lent of our )'tarly efforu JII inlrod\lce new 
beasts fo the College. . 
The 'cast was : , 
.Wiggin T. Quinque, nil AmericaN orlisl 
stlulflnu ill 1'0l"is-J92j . .  , Winifred Dodd 
FiJi Fa\lxpas, pn Ar,rtss-J926 
Helen Brown 
Honore Lcsagt:, a Iritltd 01 WiggiN-J92J, 
Anne Kiesewellr:r 
Vers Libre Poet. graduott: iN 0" ar' oj 
HlIrlHtIf"i/illg • .  , ........ Uarhara Sindall 
Bonne Amie, a'roll r./lOlltll"se-I9U 
Martha Talcott 
M. Bon de Com.', Piji's tnQHagtr 
Rebecca Fitzgerald • 
• ROlie, a rIlNri;'g� . . . . .
. 
Germaine LeeWI!Z 
Journalist . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . .  Theda l�eters 
Cendarme . . . . . . . . . . . • • . .  Katherine Morse 
First Arti&t . . . . . . . . . . . . .  �. Miriam Lewis 
Second Artist ................. Jhn �b 
Third Artist ................ Emily Porter 
Four/h Artist . . • . .  � . • . . . .  Bertha Rosenau 
Fifth Artist .............. Edith Tweddell 
Bookmen-R. Linn. �1. Wilbur. A. TIerney. 
tJ..nc:inJ( Model�-I·r. McVicker, A. Long. 
M. TalcolL 
Models-A. Arlams E. Young, V. Cooke. 
CHOIIUSI'.5 
Artisr;:" K. Muckenhaupt, M. Arnold, 
D. I....efferlS, A. Good, J. Abbolt, M. Tatnl--II, 
K Millspaugh E. Nichols. C. Denison, L 
Laidlaw, H . . Coolidge, E. Follansbee H. 
Hopkillson and L Andr�wl. 
Tourists: H. Clcmens, M. Wylie, E. Har· 
rison. B. Taylor, E. Young, E. Henderson, 
E. Nowell, J. PreSion. E. Burroug'hs. A. 
Lingelbach. K. Tomkins and M. V. Carey. 
Flou."r- Girls: J. Wiles, C. Hardy. C. 
ElliClu, M. Hamill, 1.. Adams, L L aidlaw. 
E. C\shman and E. Harris, 
Cor-rotts: M. Waller, H. Qui,:,n. M. Falk, 
E. Jefferies, M. Pierce. F. Gr�n, M. 
Weaver, L. Smith. D. O'Shea, M. Spalding. 
A. Rogers and E. Hendrid<5. ; 
GamiNS: E. Silveus. E. Tyson. E. Me· 
Kee. L Adams, }. Wiles. C. Hatch, �. 
Stunn, D. S'mith, L Sm�th. M. Hamilf,"S. 
Walker and P. Kincaid. 
\ STAn . slls,s...Man.,er 
. . . • . . . . . .  Angela Johnston 
Busincss Manager .............. Jt2.n Lot:b 
Properties Manager ........ Grove Thorn 
l,.ight5 • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • • . . . . . . . . . . .  
Louise: Sloane 
Alice Pannelft' 
Scene Shifter . • . • . . . . . . . . . • . .  Frances Jay 
Tickets aqd Programs . . • .  Virginia Norris 
Ticket Agcnt . . . . . . . • • . •  Elizabeth Stuhhs 
Eleanor SL John, '25, was elected yu­
terday lCCoud I_or Mem]er on the Self-
• Government Board. E. Nichols, � Was 
elected SopbGmorc Mnnber. 
• 
TBE C O L LEGE NEW S  
NEwa I N  BRIEF • >\l U M NAE NOTEa FROM 1'22 
Justine Wist ex-'24, at Ilresent a stud�nt Emily Andenon has R job in the Em· 
at"Raddiffe, is the author of an article, Illoyment BurellU 'Of the Y. W. C. A. 
Tift! Bttloi"tlfjomin cmd the Halut=t,", Curtis Bennett i, taking a business 
which lWtare:d in the last issue of the course at the I'eirce School in Philadel· 
Nn� S'ud�lft. I)hia. 
. ' "  
• 
• Ethel Brown i� studying at the New Beatnee Splnelh 21. B. Oarke '22, P. York School of Social Work. Smith 72. O. F10yd 'ZZ, .M. Stetrs tx-'25. Dorothy Dcssau has a job in the State K. Starr tx-'25, H: Grayson ex·'25, and J. 'Ot�lritiet Aid in New York. -podd ex-'25, were ba?c for the wetk-end. � (al\';na Glasner i, a'representative- in 
,he JU\'enil" ("ourt Bureau for Jewish Undergraduate. to return to the Summer 
&hool a. r«rution lude;s 'Will be: chostn Children in hilil(
lclphia. 
directly after Easter vacation. Anyone Nancy Jay has 'begun taking a bUliness 
wishing to apply are asked to give their coune at Ihe Pratt School in New York. 
name' 10 F .  Begg, Radnor H'3l1, before France, Label hOi' been tutoring. 
Friday, April 7. Fung Kei Liu is tuehing nature study. 
general science. and housthold arts in the 
Chll Chi Hien School in Canton. "There 
art 375 pupils back in 'l)ite of last June's 
riot," she writes. and say. further that they 
are having a hard time of it as Ihe most 
intcrested trustees are in exile. 
A photograph of K. Strauss' '23, astride 
a gymnasium horse as apparatus cham Irion, 
appeared last Sunday in the rOtogra\ tlrt' 
stction of the New York Tnb"N�. 
Mr. Hora« Alwyn gave a l.«ture-Re­
cital on French and Russian Music at Cor­
nell University, IJhaca, New York, on 
Thursclay c\'t'ning. �Iarch 22nd. 
• 
YE PEACOCK 
110 So, 19th St, • Dr. W. W. Yen, unde of Theodora Yell. Luneh.on 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
11.30 to l '26. was r«nltly awointeti Chief Ad\,isor T.............................. 3 to 5 
to the President of Oljtla. .Dlnner . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  � 5.30 to 8 
Aliriam Drown, '25, is on the Editorial 
Board' of thr I'0"N9 Fntlfd; a monthly 
paper puhlished hy the Friends. 
Miss Smith, Dirtctor of the Summer 
School, is conducting a maids' class in 
English .l.iterature. The class is now 
writing short poems. 
Lillian Wyckoff i. teaching in Louisville. 
Kentucky. " 
HATS 
FOR ALI: OCCASIONS 
Charming Model. 
From $Ui.oo and Up 
Emily Ste\'enIllU is teathing hi!ltory �nd MORDEI J tE civics in the South Philadelphia I-hgh 
School for Girls. � 1810 Cheltnut St" PJ\iladelphia 
OF 
SIZES (16) 
3' 
AME RICAN A8S0C1ATION OFFER 
MEMBE RSHIP TO ALUMNAE 
• 
Menlbership in..-.lhe American Associa' 
tion of University Women is oPoCn to Bryn 
Mawr Alumnar, and the graduating class 
is rSp«ially urged to join its ranks, ac·· 
cording to a Hunt bvlletin. The A$socia­
lion is one of the se:venteen national col­
Irge associations represented in the lnter­
nalional Federalion or University Women, 
the purpt)5C of which is discussion of edu- • 
cationa' problems. It offers an unusual 
ollportt".ity to meet uni\'efsity women from 
all over the country. The A. A. V. W. 
tran", moreover, a mftnber of fellowships 
to women intere&t-::d in for. study. 
:\rembership can be obtained by ..sending 
two dollars to the ExC'Cutiv� Secretary, 
1634 I Street, Wash.lIIgton, D. � C. 
Kalhcril1e Jl'ttk has a job'as seeretary to 
the editor of Ihe FI·dd. • 
JAQUETTES 
The fun arc oIa qualit)'ollC ranI), 
Mell in MlCn i�ve little COlU 
__ net the .t1k and workmanship 
arc at their best. 
It i. hiah lime: your winter fun, wert put 
away fO( the summtf. Wr &It fuil), 
equipped to afdy JIort and inIurt 
lho.t valu.abk: pnntnu. 
J L' ht F.".I. • Ie erman Quality 
137 South 13th Street 
FUR Rtmoddtd and Rt,Min!d i".the Latnt 
Styles 
, 
FOR STREET AFTERNOON 
AND EVENING WEAR 
• 
...... C9wing to alterationr. w�idl ha­
UG beQn made in our buildin.e, 
merchandiz.ing war ,!"pol'rib!e 
in the lart thirty �yr -therefore 
the S'urphjr of size.f. 
• 
. . 
• 
• 
• , 
4 • T H E  C O L LE GE NE W S . 
• 
The r,,= 1 1  N CURRICULUM COMM1TIEE Yr�", ... ��; •. I :WS SUBMITS REPORT OF OPINION 
PablWled wHld,.durinl'the teU�� ytar in Oae 
Ililnn! of Bryn ....... CoII�I" 
lIhnqin, Editor • • • . . • . •  Eurunll 
-. 
VUICI.",., '23 
"1"0111 F&LIClI B&C'iO. '24 
ANIIT .. II .. PltTOU ,. 
.OLI¥IA FOUIfT,UII, '24 S ....... WOOD, '24 
• EIUL' GLUt"" '25 , Ih:uw 1I0uoK. 'ZS 
Oil.'''' SMITK, '16 
lUll III .. kina . 
),f ... llloCa_RuTN BOIO.1.U, '2] 
SIIU ".CH ....  II, '2J 
...... '..,. ... IIYI 
, 
LoU,I. HOWITl, '24 
IIATHILOI n ...  IIW. '25 
-M1I'8(IAln 5/11 1'11, '24 
)l....c.AUT BoYO.K, '2.5 
• 
Subtcr.!ptlon. may bee11i at anr dill.' 
SuI!K.rlpliona, p.50 MIllin. l'ritt, $).00 
Enlud .. �Qnd d ..... manu Sept(m�r 26. 1914, 
I' Ib60llO't" oliCc II DrIft ),faWT, Pa.., undu the -\tI of )luch 3. 1119. 
OUR CURRICULUM 
• AI we read tht Curriculum Commiuee', 
report we understand why it took two-hour 
scssions daily ror a month to draw it up. 
F.H�ry paragraph shows the long thought 
and 3.rgp�e�t that went into it. I t  is im-
porlan! not only III unlle:r!'tand thi • 
10 re:me:mbcr it, for only by taking 
but 
th, 
committtt's ddihe:ralions into account can 
Ihc:re � profit in further criticism. 
TIle further critics will be divided illt\} 
two camps,-tholt who regard . the whole 
• 
plan as 100 radical and 100 indefinite, and 
thole who accept the theory of the .change, 
ollj«tillg only to deta.il. of its working Ollt. 
I t  is tlpon the first group that the: success 
of the proposal largely depends, bt:c2use if 
\ery many students ding to an· inAexible 
sche:dule. compartmented courses, and regu­
lar quincs as their only. ho
pe . of security, 
liIey will prevent an ullmechanizcd fystefn 
r rom working. They will lack the ess�lial 
. spirh to make it work. We will hopt 
• 
CONT1NUF.II I'MO!II I'ACr. 2 
(L) Since General History will be 
Ilrelent Minor course, we 5ug' 
gest requiring tcn (10) huur5 nf 
posf-ma.jor ",ork of all lltudenu 
majoring in History. This 
'would put HiSlClrY on a par 
w}th other three-yekr M:ljun.1I' 
4. Latin. 
(a) We suggeU giving III) the Lmin 
requirement l)C(:atlse. �m cntering 
college, a ·  !tudent knows ;u 
mu� Latin a5 we fccl should 
be: .ahsolutely rt<luired. 
(10) 
(i> We liuHgclH . transferring 
the history of Latin literature, n. 
which is now g1"en in the 
Major, 10 Ihe .M ino� courst. in 
this way offerirfg a more Ilrofit­
able elecli\e for thOle 1I0t wish-
ing to major in Lalin. 
(ii) This would mean 
vision in the 1\1 inor and 
courSC5 as 1I0W given. 
a re­
Major 
I f  Lalin is s!ill to he recluired 
we clo not wish Hisll�ry to ke 
so, for Ihis would make the 
nUnlher of required houn tOO 
grut. 1 £  Latin is to be re(luire:d 
we suggest omitting 'tht present 
required Latin course. I n  its 
Illace we suggest offuing a five 
(5) hOllr courIC in Oas.sical Lit­
erature. which would include a 
three (3) hour survey study of 
Greek and Latin literalure, with 
readings done in translatiori, 
sUllplemented by ; two (2) 
hour course in either Greek or 
Latin translation, depending on 
the examination offered for Ma· 
triculation. (A sludent would 
el«1 Gret'k if she entered on C. 
Gr«k, and Lati" if she enlerw 
On Lat'n.) This course should 
hear the !lame relmion 10 Minor 
and Major Latin or �linor and 
. 
earnestly that most will belong to Ihe other 
5(.hool, however, and that their c.ritkisms, 
ofJentl....!n the spirit of the �qlOrt, will 
make it as nearly reprClentatlve and as 
nearly workable as pc;55ible. I 
• 
(al Etghl o'clock clalles. elpeeially th� work done thhc as »OIl-major ' 
• work. 
«h) • R.quiremenb: Dltcu .. ed 
,-
in 1 .... 0 an'b ,lhrec hour e1ec:.ti\·u. 
Classc5. (nol Jive:hollr classes ) 
from two to four)n th� after­
noon. These aHernoon classe5 
should he gh'en Ilref erahly on 
�Iondays and 'l'uesday5, hecause 
many lec:ture5 :lnd concerts take 
Illace in Phil:uleillhin laler in the 
wcck. 
,.,. We (<<I that the newest oral plan, that 
of requiring Ihe learning of a second ' 
« I  
(el) 
Holin. 
Differtnt hours for divilion5 in 
the same courMi; e. g., arranged 
as ten and tweh'e o'clock r1i"i­
sions in �Iinor HiJitory. 
rirst and Sec;ond Year Recluired 
English at ' the same hour, 10 
that there will he one III ace ,'a' 
cant for a coline which other-
wi5er nlight connict. 
\. We suggest making the indh idllal 
student's course more elastie by: 
• 
(a) Allowiflg a silldeni to complete 
her one - hundred and twenty 
(120) houn' work. nOI netts­
sarily in thirty (30) hour blocks. 
each year, but, if nccd be, in It 
twenty·eight (28) and thirty­
two (32) hour blocks. I f  a Sll ­
dent took advantaKt of this 
I)(:rmission, il would lIIe�n her 
laking fourteen hours each SCIII­
ester for one' ye:ar, and sixl(t!n 
hOllrs each for the next year. 
A student should never be: Iler­
m illed 10 take more Ihan sixleen 
• lal\guage outside regular c�lrriculum 
wo�k, is undesirable for the (ollowing 
reasonll: . 
I. I n  the year in which the tJ1ree-hour. 
extra-curriculum language "tours� is­
taken, more work will be required 
for this oourse, if anf real kno�l­
etlge of the language il fo be: gftined. 
tln.n would be required of the cur­
riculum courses. Thi5 would throw 
the emllha5is. for one year at least, 
on "Work nOI JlrollCrly college work 
2. I f  Ihe seeond langU:lKC is left out of 
the �ntrancc. requirements fQt the 
Ilur(lOSC of gh,ing wider oJIJ>ortunily 
to the: non-linguistic type of student, 
il will be doubly hard for this siudent 
to Ka!n in college suffic:ient faiiliar • .  
ity with a second language to Ilau 
an examination in jt, while sh� is at. 
same ti,me carrying cplJege wQrk, 
We suggest the req,uirement of but Of\e 
lanl(uage for graduation, the: Jangua.8'e 
offered for t:ntrance: if sO desired, with 
an examination rttluired at the begin­
ning of SoJlhomore and 0 r Junior 
years. Failure: to pass thi5 exammalion 
should not be made. UI) by tutoriTlg 
eiall5e5, bnt by some form or written 
translation 10 he done every two (2) 
weeks and handed in to the tutor for 
correction. In this way it is" felt that 
a hetter knowledge of the language will 
be kellt 1111 thanl under the existing 
syslem. 
(h) 
tlr less than founeen hours. 
This greater elastidty would en­
a"le the -sludent to choole her 
eJectives more fredy, and to 
gain the combinatiftn she de-
sires. 
Allowin.' more hearers to enter 
course:5, pro"ided that they come 
regularly. 
C. If, however, the Faculty consider twO 
languages necessary for graduation, the 
�lajors and Minors. 
\. We suggest making the roursc of the 
slUdent majoring in English more 
clastic by allowing suffidem inter­
changing al Major and Minor so 
that the student. entering in an C\'en 
class, is nOI prohihited from taking 
the Major Fiction COllrs�, elc. 
committee suggests: 
1. Examination at Ihe be:ginning of the 
last three: (3) years in one language, 
and, , 
2. Examination at the beginning of the 
last lwO (2) years in the other Ian' 
guage. . 
3. That students taJi:ing the "�est" 
plan of language examinaJion -14 ar,� 
lowed three chances for re,cxamina-
• ttOn. 
Silence, in this case, is 11 very poor sort 
of anent, being too ominously like indif­
ference. But vocal fuhninations urift into :\. 
air. WriUen support and written criJicism 
will make or mar the: chances (If the cur-
Major Greek Ihat General Eng· 
lish or General Philosophy dn to 
their rcsl)Ccti\'e Millor5 and 
Major!!. D. Post-Majors. Three New Couraea Are
' 
Advl.ed 
riculum report. • 
"HAMLET. REMEMBER ME" 
Oates Hoult ha5 two immediate needs. 
The fint, on which our aue.ntiun has re­
cently focussed, is :t thousand tlollar5 ; the 
second is the need for wurkers, fur Bryn. 
M:twr students ",ho are ""illing to de,·ote c 
a part of the summer vacation to the care 
of the d!ild�en themKh-cs. 'rhe thousand 
dollar. h., been stture<i, hut it Will be 
uKlell unle •• students ,'olunt«r to carry 
out the work. Thl ),ounlB children need 
tareful attention, the older ones careful 
supervilion. The undergraduates who de­
cided to work at Bates can sign, on a • 
chart which will he posted ah('r Easter 
vacation. the lime- -at '" hieh tllcy want t� 
go. and they can arrange I' so that they 
will be able to work wilh children Qt the 
aae which they prefer. So, wh� summer 
plan. are diJtusscd, it mif!ht he well to 
u\"e • fortni"ht, or a ""cck, or e,'en a 
�plc of da)'s, 
. 
ror OateL .. 
DorothJ Wydtol. '21. woa Honorable 
Mcaac. for her poem adhkd "GIo_ 
W--.- .. die N ... •• Mid 
Paetrr C .,r", ia ...... .. Is.oaD 
."'(" ' ... 
Ela.t lclty .}o B'lncre ... . d 
Schcclule. 
1. We suggest milking the schellult 
more clastic Ity : 
It 
c-s. h 
d. ..... � .. ... 
.:...c--ll,. .... t" ..... 1"t;',..�_ ... .. c 
I. \\'e sugKeS! ;llIowing major students, 
whose: work i5 5uffideot1y good in the 
estimation of their Ilrofessors, to en- • 
ter Graduate Stminarie!l, counting 
A .�L .. "c . .. l" 
th. "�,.Q.,,j. o'r_ 
Q...L H ...... . , 
", .. .  t .... a y.tJ J ... ...  � ...  t .... � 
· l  •• l 
1ti .lIIly 
A. Music. 
1. \-Ve suggest Clffe:ring Music as a 
Major, giving the present "Hislory 
CONTI NUEO ON PAGE 5 
• 
"" .. t ... 
• 
• 
, 
• •  
. . . 
• 
SUBLIMATED SELF INTEREST 1 8  
H I G H EST HUMAN MOTIVE , 
Or. 'Fitch Pr.ach .. aefore Large 
• Audience on Purpo.e I n  life 
• 
The neces�ity of all end in lire was the 
subject of the Rrmon preached by Dr 
Albc!rt l"arkerFitch. of Amherst College, 
to a large congregation in OUT Chapel last 
Sunday nighL 
. We no longer think of eyil 3S :In aClh'c 
opposing forcc,' as did the MaflkhaelUl!l and 
St. Augustine, s..'lid Dr. Filch,-a force slIch 
as the Satan of "Paradise Los'" or of tbe 
ProlOijUc 10 the Book of Job. The evil 
of toda� is gwerally covered with s�ti­
mentality by girls. with sophist� by boys. 
The sn�( ,of Salan about Job, a haiL trulh, 
as all snrers that hurt must be, include!' 
the acellulion! of abuse of power and of 
self-interest. Abuse of power is ohen 
shown by tollege students, coming oSlenli­
bly to improve their minds, retIly (bar 
social positions. Self intere:st is the funda­
mental motive: power of �veryon!- but 
5omC:timel it il sublime, as' it was in th� 
case of Scott, m whol1lolhe "gentleman stir­
vived the ge:nius," and who wrote ·novel 
after novel to pay debts he was 1101 legally 
(lbliged to pay. A t  this kind of self interest 
no one sneers. 
- One great th�g that .Irives folk into re­
ligion is Ihat there thcy )let a comprehensi\'e 
end towards which 10 live, The end of 
English youth, brought up in the Jrame­
work of ideas .called British Imperiarsm. 
to live for the country, is in contrast to 
Americans, who have no end'at a·l. Blit 
the end oj all Ih'e, in the world is l iving 
tow�rds the Etern;al Self. Here is tht' 
sublimest quality o r  stli-intcrt!t, v. h:ch 
finds the beSt in on�l£ when living 
towar'tls thil end. The companionship which 
this brings is incomparable. even beyond 
that of the consummate human relation, 
that 01 hushand :md wi f� 
Any kind of partnership, how�ver, 'con­
tinued Dr. Fitch, brings power. On camp­
ing trips the presence of others doing the 
same thingJ causes an unbelievabllt amou�t 
of work to he done; conscic:ntious ohject1>rs 
who had to "go against the current" wc:re 
enabled to do so � the help of others like 
them, but still more by the eompanionship 
of God, while lhey wer!!, to the eternal 
shame of O\lr country, thrust into prison. 
The thr« men in t':e Old Testament story 
who, rdusing to wonhill the King's golden 
Rod, were saved from the fiery furnace by 
"one like a son of the goos," showed the 
multiplication of power through association 
hoth of themselves and their God � H::t.ppiness is also an immwiate rt!!ult 
of an end in life. As Dr. Fitch point, out, 
the Catholic nuns in the convent where he 
spent the summer, were genuindy happy. 
They were not self-conroous. as are all 
American women and men. They v,:t:re 
happy because they had �end, a chosen 
way of life, and . compa�ioJ\ship_ Serving 
Goo we may find ourselves in Him. 
CURRICULUM COMMI1TEE 
SUBMITS REPORT OF OPINION 
• 
OONTINUI!D 'ItOM 'A!;r. 4 
and A,pprtciation" (3 houn), and 
"Harmony" (2 hours), .s either 
"1.finor or Elective. and Ilffering more 
ad,'anced work for Major. We sug­
gest. also offering . l)Osl-major: 
B. English. � 
1. There are. a gr�t many students 
who would like to h.\'e offered an 
elective course, similar to the course 
given in "Modern French Litera· 
tUrt�," in "Mdoren English Prose, 
Poetry, and Dram .. " 
. 
C. German. We suneS! offerinl: 
I. An elementary German course oj)C:n 
to aU. 
Gerterel lutI_lon. Art! OffeNd 
A. Quizze. and Reports. 
J. Wq would like: to protest apia,t the 
P� 'IY'tem of quil� as beiDc 
• 
• • 
• . . 
T H E  CO L L k G E  N E W S  
shouM be truly "drop Q.uizzes." In 
reading courses, a definite date 
should be set for the cOlt\llietion of 
the reading, and the studebt at any' 
time auer that date should be pre· 
llared for a quiz. 'Thrse quizzcI 
• 
• 
• 5 
" 
LESTA FOlD, 
KATH�.INE VAN BIBIU, � 
EMILY F. ·GLESSNER, 
EDITn NICHOI.5. 
).I"rch 27, 1923. 
inconsistent. I f quizzes are lu be: 
unscheduled, they should aClllally he 
so, at leasr as far as the student 
knows. The object of doing away 
with printed Sfhedules lor studentS 
was to prevent "cramming" ; bUI 
With the semester schedule therc was 
, IC:JIs "cramming" than there is now. 
for then .tie student had at least a 
chance to Illan hcr work. Now, irf" 
mOlt cascs, the quip, 1s announttd a 
day or IKl before it is to 1:lke Illace. 
aikl this method has the ad\'3ntagcl 
of 'neither the Ilrillted lChedule \ys­
lem, nor the "dro" quiz" .ystem. 
shodld correlate the rtalling and the : VARSITV KEEPS RECORO CLEAR I N  
notes ;as far as possilJle. 
I 
BOVS' RULES GAME 
n. Condition Exanainations : 
• 
, ' 
' 
I. Wr suggest the changing of the Tum from Gr.enwlch, Though Worth)' 
dates 1>f condition examimuilll s to , Opponentt, Oedeated, 26-24 
limes when they IcaM interfere with .. In the fini I,,)ys' rule game of the sea • 
collrloliate work. 54m"Varsity dt(eated a team from Green­
(a) Conditions ill first ·S!!I11CSIc:r wieh, (onll., yesterday with a score of • 
work 10 � llasses "lIT: . �24. 2. We' snggest doing away with ou 
many (Iuizzcs Oil J)ossilJle, and substi· 
tuting more class discussion all( 
(Jue!tior\ing, and m�re rCIIOrlS both 
oral and ' written. (This Ill'an �f not 
having so many (Juines does not 
allply to Mathematics and ,Sciences. 
In tho5C: subjects, oMng to the im­
possibility 0 r rtlkirts, we suggut that 
(Juines be: as frequfDt as they are 
now.) Reports are felt to be the 
most interes:ting and ,'alliable way of 
(i) T.hc weck arrer Easter \'3. Varsity was completely outplayed in the 
cation, and, Ii,rsi haH, the scort at the end being 17-10 
(ii) The laller part of the ill ra\'or of Greenwich. In the sce6nd half. 
wetk during which Aiatricula- ho .... c\cr; 'the brown team found itielf and 
tidn Examinations-are ghTn"in played wilh speed and accuracy, allowing 
the sering. Green ..... ich to make only one basket from 
the I1t1d. Both trams SC!emed to have a 
tendency to fall down on the least 
proHlCation. 
(II) Conditions In Itcon,! scmester 
work to be: Ilassed off: 
• doing work, and ot /t'ost one It.mester 
rC:llOrt .hould � rtfluired in e\'ery 
course whose nature l)C:rmits it. In 
rellOrts, more emllhasis shoul\1 he 
laid on the Ilrincril)le. Icarned in the 
General I-:nglish -CompositiQn course. 
Thnse Quiu:el which are necessary 
(i) I n  tile fall, :lind in the 
week btfore college OI)(!lS, and. 
(ii) In the week a f t t r  
Thank�g;ving- \-acalilm. 
Respectfully suhmitttd, 
FLQRF.!icr. H. MAITIN, 
M. LlIIrl!Y, 'd), was the Gret.nwich star, 
.5 she was the Bryn Ma ..... r star thrte years 
a�o. Her �anlC aL guard was ...... ·ilL and 
tcnacious. J\. t1c:m�t and F. Martin 
playtd hrillianlly for Varsity. Line-up; 
Chni,Hlnn; 
AUCUSTA A. HOWF.LI .. 
EVELYN PAC!!, 
CREENWtCH 
• VARSITY I . J>� I.n (1) H. Rice ( I )  • �Ir.. ".up ( I )  C. ' RC'lIIlk (I) lII� I U lon (J) F. Marlin (J) K. il'om�roy . S. �wila SulJ.lilulrl: Ie:. H nw� rOf H. Ric�. 
MIItIAM FAIU'.s, • ""rC'e Ihrow,: M. lIulon (I) ,  M,t jtslull (7). C. lie-ma" (2). 
'" YaL TA . EXPLAlf{FNO BATTElty TO HAPOLEOS " 
H o w  - E l e c t r i c a l  
, 
E n  g-i n e � r i n g b e g  a n · 
• 
• 
T IS not enough to ""­
penment and to observe 
In Icientific research. 
There must also be in­
'tetpretation. Take the caaes of 
Galvani and Volta. 
Onedayin 1786Galvarii touchec.J 
with hi. metal instrumenta the 
nerves of • frog'. am�tated hind 
. leg.. The legs twitched in a 
very life-like way. E ..... when the .. 
frog'. legs were hung from an iron 
niling by copper 1Ioob, the phe­
nOlilenon persisted. GaIvani 
knew that he wu dealing with 
electricity but concluded � the 
&0,(. legs had in snme -y sen· 
crated the cun'ent . 
Thtn came Volta, a contempo. 
rary, who said in elFect:"Your in. 
lapretation is wioag. Two diJrer. 
eDt metaI. in contact with a moist 
_ set up c:urrenta of electricity. 
I wiD prove it without tbe aid of 
�i �" . 
Volta piIed diob 01 dilfaCDt 
_I. _ .. .... 01 ·  __ ad 
. . 
G e n e r a l 
9···ral Of!;" Com 
separated the disks with moist 
pieces of cloth •
. 
Thus he gene- -
rated a steady current. This .... 
the .. Voltaic pilo"-the lint bat­
tery, the first lenerator of 
electricity. · , 
. Both Gol .. aJIi and Volta were 
careful a:perimenten, but Volta'. 
eorrect incapretation of .... ta 
cave us electricaI enaineainr. 
Napoleon .... the ouutaruli"l 
figure in the days of GaI...,u and 
Volta. He too posse ..... an ictive 
interest in science· but only u an 
aid to Napoleon.He Iitde imagined 
on ""amini"llVoIra'.crude battery 
that ita eIFec:t on later civilizatioa 
would be fully as profound as that 
of his own dynamic penonaIity. 
1'bc elFects of the watt oJ Gal. 
vani and Volta may be traced 
through a hundred yean of eJec. 
trieal development eYeD to tbe 
Iatat discoveri .. maGe in the Re. 
-..:h LaboratGriea 01 tbe Gcn.. 
cnI EIcctric Company. 
Electric • 
, 
--- � 
• 
.. 
.. 
... ..... D"--
, 
• �--------------------------------�,���. - � . 
• 
• • 
• 
f. 
• 
• 
• • 
, 
6 T H E  C O L L E G E  N E W S  " " • 
STRAWBRIDGE 
and CLOTHIER 
PIUw> ........ SPECIALISTS IN 
Th. CUt Su"ut/on Boolo 
ru ..... ... ""' p · · ' -. """1 . 
So....! Hai.hd Can/uIIy SIII.dod Articlel 
WiD � maW upon �t 
FASHIONABLE APPAREL 
}'OR YOlJ NG W O M E N .  
InlLS WATCHES . a.ocu SaYY 
CHINA GUM ... NOYELnU 
Appropriate �eddinc. Anniv� and CMuation 
Cilu. m..t.. td, _ 
MARKET. EIGHTH a PlLBER'r S'I'8. 
PHILADELPHIA 
• • 
• 
, 
• 
I.YUl qdteJl Gommct !lblf,(jer 
You ht,vf,·ruJ om&n'Ia\l in 1hi • .kneIt, onlheCOYtt. Fer",kal}awhvorilClOikl , onyx.� .... -. In\U1 &CCICg)I')I ....tIich toocbc:o.l'Mef ifl ....NIe.8tth.rachel.�dUI. 
)'OU can have CfIIJ'&wd wit. your iniuw to �"i1h dus pmnanecu compact box • •  
• 
• 
J 
tI.OO-m" ..... .... ___ . 
COlCATE" CO, '" NEW YOI'.It � PARIS 
� .... 1510 SIIIf£I 
Newest Persions of Paris 
In Chic and In8ividual 
-
Coats, Wraps 
, 
and Capes 
• 
A divenified a,semblage of coats that accomplishes 
the triple task of upholding our prestige, presenting the 
Imartest imaginable styles and offering them at a price 
which makes them a. available as they are desirable. 
• 
COIIls ./ G""""" M",c_, /l4_1l4, Tupi .... Ctubur" 
DwtIytt, ,It., 1 .. ,,, .. ;',,,/y· wi",,,,,4 "'"" F.", 5"....,1, 
Ih_, MoM", Carand, Yiytda Spirrtl au S..". 
49.50 to 275.00 
-� .  ..,----
• 
• 
]. E. CALDWEj:.L & co. 
• 
a...tnut and Juniper Str .... 
PbiIadeIphia 
GOlDSMIntS SILVEBSMlntS 
JEWE!.EIF' 
� .  
CoIIece I ... i .... 
CI ... Ri"" 
Sorority Emblenu • 
STATIONERY WIlli SPECIAL . 
MONOGRAMS. CRESTS and SEALS . 
T.� ..,.. IIfowr '" 
". . 
LUNCHEON 
The 
Hearthstone 
TEA 
25 NO. KllllION A WNW 
BaYN MAWR, PA. 
� Gowns Sport Clothes . 
� KA�R���. ��VAN 
"..... • PHIlADELPHIA.. Po\. s. ..... f .. 
"Girlish Styles for Sty6sh Girls" 
Riding Habits · 
Sports Suits 
READY MADE 
AND 
MADE TO ORDER 
ETHEL M. TAYLOR 
130 South 16th Street 
PHILADELPHIA 
, 
122 SOIJJli 16m STREET 
I'IiJl.\IlElJ'H 
The Quill Book Shop 
• U, .. III 1 ... aa..t 
.. .... " 
... .....  w- ...... ... 
W Books W Prilts W 
A cup of Whitman's 
In s t an t anepus  
ChOcolate is almost 
a Luncheon itself 
��� 
II •• hr Mdnl oj WAit...·J Qpcol.., 
At ,ood poe.,., 
Spring Mil lil!ery 
Fur. : Top c .. 1a - Unique N ••• ki •• 
The Fur and Millinery Shop 
1.24 WALNlTT ST .• PHILA. 
• 
�:Z:::::::::E::E:!:E:t:::::E:E::E:!:E:::: .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . 
THE- VALLEY R ANCH 
BRAND 
- -
HORSEBACK TRIP IN THE ROCKIES FOR YOUNG LADIES 
Tbe '1*'tJ Ie ..... Mew York i.a pri .. te Pullm. .. on June 30th, uri'fiq 
In Cod1. Wyomia&. OIl JulJ fib 'Ott & d.,. 01 tbe famous Cody Stampede, 
an exhibition 01 the da,. 01 lb. Old W .. t. 
PrGdl lhia point • forty day .. dell. ud trail trip COGlIDences thrOUCh 
YellOWltoae It.t1onal Puk, jacbon',.Bolt, Ul� the WJom.iD&: BiC Gam. 
Co.atry rMw"lliq: to van., ltaat.b 'or • 'rtf' days' Yialt ud the Rucb 
R.owIdup before tebltD..lq; aut. 
The party is oa the 10 aU the tim. tbroo&b the molt beautiful, i:a.ter.t� 
Ute. ad ,ktureaque .UtI COUlitry of .\IDem.. SeT. weeb � solid fUll AIkI 
ODjopo_L 
hoa • Rea .. tioul ud Bducadoul studpoiGt this trip cauot b. 
dupJlcated. 
,_ "* ....... .. � ..,.. ....... fllltba.: 
• JULIAN S. BRYAN, Dltktor 
- V ALUY RANCH EA8TItRN HEADQUARTERS 
lIM GnIMI C-tnl TemaI.... 71 Eut "tb Street 
,..',11 ... 7 7 " ""  New Y  ... k .. 
''''' d. f. --'"nId, .. tt.. ,.rtJ ...,. be ....... *oacb aoberta 
... ." ....... .. . 
... ... . .... .. 
,. 
/ 
• 
, 
• 
, 
• 
CONFERENj;E ON CITIZENSHIP 
TO BE HELD AT MYN "'WI! 
WNTIHUIW .fWOK rAGA I 
for _he luncheons on Friday and Saturday 
may be purchased h)' all sltu.lenfs who wish 
to attcnd. These lickets- arc $1.50 �ach, 
the rost price or the luncheon, ;nd mliSi 
also � purchased hdorc Friday. April 6. 
5 P. M .• from �lrL (,halh�1\ck Collins. 
TitkclS for Friday evening $.50. are pay. 
able at the -door. • ,. 
The scbedule fu.ltt,e Conrerence is : ,"  
Frld.y, April 6th 
I �IOIININ(; SESSION'_ 
TI" (;/.upcl, Taylor /loll 
9.00 A. M. 
("ourst I. Present Politic.'ll Problems : 
Professor Charles G. Fenwick. Depart­
ment of E�nomia and, Polilia, Bryn 
Mawr Callt'S!! . •  
Lecture I .  Problems Confronting th$= Leg· 
islature. 
State arid Federal. 
10.00 A. �1. 
Round TaKle Discuuion Course I. 
11.00 A. M. 
Coune II. Prohlcms in I'ublic Finan«: 
Profcswr Lindsey �uKers, DCIJarlmCnl 
or Political Science. Columbia -Uni\'er­
$it� � 
Lecture J. Revenue by Indirect Taxation 
Princil)le, Involved in the I'resent Tariff 
12.00 M. 
Round Table Discussion on Course II,  • 
LUNclu :ON-'f'lIc G)'IIIllllSilltll 
1 .00·3.00 P. M. 
Chairman : Mrs. t{ L. Sthwartz. 
Sl)c:aku : (To be announced latcr.) 
Subject : The Domestic and International 
- PrOb,ms in the Present Tariff. 
�"'-EIINOOX Sr_'iSION 
3.00 P. M. 
Cuurse I I I. Platforms ami Parties uf 
Political Partics : 
Professor Wiliam Roy Smith. Depart· 
ment of History. Bryn Mawr College. 
Lecture I. The HelJUblican and Democratic 
Parties. 
4.00 r. U: 
Ruund Table Discussion on Course 1 1 1. 
5.00 P. M. 
Tea. in Hockcfclh:r Hall. 
EVP.N I NG St::SSIUN 
&00-10.00 P. M. 
Adclre!$ uf Welcome : President l)ark. 
Chairman of tho Evening: Mr. Roland 
Morris. 
Speakers: 
»[ofessor Irving Fisher, Yale Unh·t:r· 
sit,.. 
Mrs. Oliver Strache)', Secretary of 
League of Nations. 
Subject : America's International l)olicy. 
SlIturday, April 7th 
MORNINI; SESSION'. 
n" Chopel, 1'(l1'lor lIo/f .. 
9.00 A. M. 
Cour&$- 1. Preaent Political Problems. 
Professor Charles G. Fenwilk. 
Lecture 2. Problems Confronting the Ex­
ecutive, Siale and Federal. 
10.00 p. �J. 
Hound Table Discu55lOn on Cuurse I .  
11.00 A .  ,t.1. 
Problems in Public Finana: 
Prof e150r Lindsay Hoger5. 
Lecture 2. �ai!ling He\ enue 
Taxation. 
),y Di,rect 
• 
The Income and Inheritance Taxt!. ttc. 
12.00 M. 
.. I{ound Table Oisc:.uuion on Cour!IC 14. LUHCHf.Ol'f-Thl' G)'mllru;i,,," 
1.00-3.00 P. M. 
Chairman : Miss Marion Heilly. 
Speakers : 
}udgr: ""Jorence A1te�f the S •• "me l 
Court of Ohio. Subject : The 
tion of State and Federal G<."m·· 1 
menlo 
M fl. F.- Louil Siadt. Subj«l : 
League of Women VOlers and !,he 
Political Education of Women. 
• • 
-
't H E  C O L L E G E  N E W S  7 
AMERICAN U N I VERSITY UNION 
HElPS- STUOEl'aTS I N  EUROPE 
The Americln Unh'ersity Union. with 
which O;yn Mawr tollege is connected 
a subscribing in5litution, offers facilities 
for Ame�ican students wishing to Iludy 
abroad, according to a bulletin rcttnlly 
�sued. List! of IICnsions and lodgings are 
kept. and access is obtained 10 the Dritish 
MlIseu� and other Iihries " well as to 
universities ·and �l1er isutitutionl of learn­
ing; while candidates; for degrees \\till find 
their way made' ta.!ller by consulting. at 
Pari., Profelsor Paul van Dykc, Director 
of the Continental Division, anti at Lon· 
don. Dr, George E. MacLean, Director 
the British Division. 
' 
• 
FINK'S IS HEADQUARTERS FOR 
. College Girls' 
Swagge'r, , 
Sport <;oats 
p l  .. l d  • •  At $l  
AU the nifty ,} 
n . w  0" ..... 
Camel Color 
Pola,", and .. 
Meecel, etc. 
5.00 
Dre.saea, '--2Ipt�I . ,ana At'Tf.ItNOON SY-';SIOH . 3.00 P. M. 
Course I n. Platforms and Volicies of 
Political Parties. • 
Professor William Roy Smith. 
New Box 
.New Dreaaea, • 
• 
• 
.' 
• 
raps, $25.00 to $99.50 
• •  $19.75 t9 $69.50 
• $15.00 to $69.50 
".00 P. M. 
Round Tablc Discussion on Course I I I. F I N  K , · 5 • 
925-927 Market Street, Philo. 5.00 P. M. 
Tea, in U.ockcfell�r .Halt. 
u}fAItION V,WI" 
u Pri"ulI Milry in. .. Wlu" K"i,"I",,; W�J iff FIHrllr" 
M I N E RALAVA as an ru'lid to 'Beauty 
oJ Hector Ful ler 
W
HEN on the .. tilver acreen " In a 
picturization of Charlts Major's 
wonderful story: .. When KDilht. 
hood Wu In Flower," hundreds of 
thousanda of people are made aware of the rapt 
heauty of Marion Davi., who 10 beautifully 
plays the role of Prineees Mary, it is only natu­
ral that they sbould seek ea,erly to diacover by 
what meana Mise Davits retains the fine 
qualities of the beauty wbich appeals. 
It is not by home remediee, maMa,e, CO&­
metid! or paints that a woman may hope to � 
tain the complexion of Youth. Scienee hu 
shown the perfect way throulh Mineralava. 
Mise Mlrion Daviea henselt sa)'l: 
"I ,\aN jOIl.rt4 j(iMraial4 Bt4IUW CloW a 
"*' �tU i,.n,oralor aMd .i,..Mlam jor 
tAt aki,,; tM pnfed tCIOr to G r-fed com­
. ' �." 
Dilcovered 28 yean .,0 II a 
product of the laboratoriea of 
Nature, Mineralava b .. been 
refined by tbe moat noted 
ebenU.t. of Europe and.-Arne,..  .iea'who bave added to it medi­
cal inll"fldientlwbich baYeriTen 
it bealinC aDd cleaa.ain, proper­
tiM never equalled. 
Sir ErumUl Wileoo, M.D., 
F/..R.s.. the Doted Eqliah Skin 
Speclau.t, ... owed. that of tbe 
two layen of the buman akin, 
the Epidermis and tbe Dermla • 
the CM,Iter one wu conataatly 
lIa1doc ud falUn, I.ay. Tbit· 
madeitdl!u that only a product 
of Nature like Mineralava that aided in the 
proceea of buildinr up, nourishin, �nd makina' 
pure the under akin, would reault In the perfect 
complexion. 
Mineralava makel the akin well nounahed, 
and a weUaouriabedakin never" .  Lin .. and 
wrinkJee, aaninl muaclea, oily and dry akin, 
.. 119wnllllllll, enlarged POl'\'!l,eof.rH texture, black­
heada--all are due to .. Skin-Malnutrition." 
Mineralava � the olle perfect specific for 
.. Skin-Malnutrition ' "  It not only correcu the 
racial blemisheayou can lee, itworq constantly 
and invisibly on the tender under akin, nourlah­
inl it to a ripe and lovely texture 10 that it is 
ready, as tbe old akin ftakes away, to take itl 
place-new born and beautltul . .  
Such noted beautiee of the Stice and Screen 
u Marion Daviea.l Billie Burke, Marjorie Ram· 
beau. Julia Sandel'lOn, Zhelka 
Dolof'M, and othert, .. well .. 
thouunds of hIPPY Ameriean 
home women have ,ladly tat!­
fled to the penblJ1ftlt qualitl. 
or MlneralavI, Oricinally Min­
eralavI waa eoId only in Beauty 
Parlors at .. hich .. ,16a treat­
ment. Today it w within the 
reach of every.oman at 12.00 a 
bottle, each· bottle eodtalnint eicb"-" treatment., Of' • trifle 
morethu'10 CID"a tr.tmeDt. 
FWJ dinetI .. lor treatment 
and I _t bruU lor appI;Jtq 
witb ..".., �. 
TIMn 10 aIoo .. 1a1rodaetGry. 
Trial Tuboal ll_ .... _ 
..:t(,"IULAYA-mak.iBtem· 
Ilhed �in-PerfeeLI 
UW',"UJILAYA- eorrecla en 
(orm. of Skin-Malnutrition! 
.;w-'JIIllAt..AYA-k_epl Younr 
FI«I Healthful Ind HoIyl 
.;w-u.uALMA-mouldl Old 
FIUI lo the Con lour of 
Youth I 
, , 
MiMNlo .. .... I' ...-:.·� -Jill _ Wiu it •• � IN • ...... . /,.. __ •. O'.'j u­JHri .... .tU __ IIU .. triM 
11 .. 111. CII... r .. .n,i_l ; • 
.... r _"'. ,ro4«fio •• 
, , 
.. 10_11 _'- ... ,.i • •  ,1{_ a./or"'-i.Cuti., ,..,... 
, , 
-
. , 
• 
• 
, . 
. . 
'. 
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MAlL OROERS 
� CALENDAR 
Wedneaclay, March 28 
12A5 P. M.-u.uer Vacation I�jtjn�, 
S .  A. W I L S O  
. COMPANY 
PrinJers Engrl1lJeTs 
• 
iUration at last hxture required. We have purchastd J 22,000 pairs U. 
Th",..dIY, April 5 S. Army MUnJOn Last shoes, sizes S J4 
9.00 A. �I.-Easter Vacuiun ends. �",;'·1 to 12, which was the entire surplus st�1t 
Iratiun at hut lecture required. of onc of the largest United States Gov-
Friday. April . ernment shoe contractors. 
Jf.ANNETf·S DRUGS CANDY 
8rya Mawr � WaJDe Flewer Shop Pjlrfumes- and Gifts 
• •  0- POWERS & REYNOLDS 
Cut FIOIIJtTI anJ Plani.J Fruh Dally • 837 LutuW. A .... u.,. Ma ... 
PAIl'ITS LOci<s"lTHII'IG 
AVE. 
• 
PHILIP HARRISON 
lUolANCASTQ AY�III: 
Walk Over Shoe Shop 
SPORT GOODS VIENNA NOVELTIES 
EVERY DAY. SA 11IRDAYS BY APPOIl'ITMENT 
'41 SOU1H CARLISLE ST. 
, 
9.00 A. M.-()poening lecture of shoe is euaranteed 1()() ".r ... ,tcl- -'lllJlL tnee on Citizenshil) in Taylor Hall. solid leather, coloT, dark tan ; bellow. 
Shop Cards an d Gifts 
Saturday. April 7 tongue, dirt and waterproof. The 
3.00 P. �t.-Last lecture or Conference actual value of this shoe is $6.00. Ow-
Citiu_nshill. ing to this tremendous buy we can offer 
Sunday. Apri� 8 same to the public at 
1 .• lO P. �1.-Chapc.l, led hy Hev. 
Dlack. of New York. 
Monday, April II 
8.00 I'. M.-Informal mU.!Iical concert at 
Wyndham. 
Thu,..d.y. April 12 
".00 P. &f.-Third Icctllre of the serie.!l in 
aid of the Dryn Mawr Chinbt 
Scholarship. on "Chinese Porttlains" 
at Shillicy School. _ 
WHAT·NOT-G1Ff SHOP . � 
1524 Walnut Street 
$2.95 
Sent correct size. Pay posanan on 
aelivery or send money order. If shoes 
are not as represented, we will cheer­
fully �efund your money promptly upon 
request. 
Nalioal Bay State S. Compuy 
1H .,..tl�, New Y.,", N. Y. 
II I 111&0& II • 
SURPLUS STOCK � 
GIFTS NOVELTIES U. S. Army 
;;"';Ma� ... ;""ou:':�"'S�t"'o"' ..';)'OU;;;r ;;;St;;o'; .. ';·;;· ;; I Men's 
lAIN LINE DRUG STORE 
ARDMORE, PA. 
� -.u" c.-.,. ... Je.I .,. 
• ....,.,etI " -.nee"'. . -
SAU, PlUCK 
$3.95 
VAWE '" •  
D. S. Did '4 I s.Ies CeIlfllJ 
.. 11 ... . __ _ _  • 
- v .. a.", N. Y. 
SHAIiPOOING MAaca.. WAVING o"u.. P ... 0.... IIANICU ... NG M PAOAL "A8I!JAGE'::...,_�T."""", III .,. n. rur all occasions 
T H E  G I FT' S H O P  NOTIOE-The �,. .. rorm ... t,. ., lb "Iud Build· 
b'!'b!':::"�:'-o�r:;u"ru;.�n:I.- •• hope e.o 814 Lana.ter AYe .• ';;;; ===== I Bryn Mawr. Pta. 
Aftorllooll T e .  a a d  L u a c h o o a  DAINTY ICED 
DRINKS C01TAGE TEA' ROOM SANDWICHES 
MOD.,........,. Me •• IIrJD Mawr 
Egerytbio., d . i n ty a n d  delictot'. 
FIRST CLASS 
EL ECTRIC SHOE REPAIRING 
� NEAnv Da!-ro�.� OIWEAS U&.Wr  
"'WEINTRAUB 
LANCAIT(R AVI 112 t.AfilCASTtR loW. 
. ........., .,. .... 
........  M •••• 
M� Hattie Moore 
Gown. and B;ou.u 
FJllott A_. Bryn. ... _. 1  
W�il.a.'s Sahed 
A NCCt'lSity for the 
Luncheon or Dinner 
Nals 
• 
1311 OIF$IMTI' S1IEET • 
College 
Tea House 
Open Daily from 1 to 7 
EVENING .PARTIES B Y  
SPECIAL ARRANGEMENT ' 
F->, c.-;., Fruit .... V ....... 
Wm. T. McIntyre's 
t2l LAl\IC.-.nII AVENUIt 
.. YW ..... 
Iee e- Paa1r7 
THE BRYN MAWR TRUST CO· 
CAPITAL, '210,000 
NO A IIIUAI.. Ulla .. Mllm 
AUIWS IIITUDT .. � 
SIft HNIfT IEN� 
Cecile 141 IOUTH 15TH STMn .... tLADQ.PHIA 
..-.. .,. 
• 
Millinery 
I M P O R T E R  
, 
• 
